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Helene heard nothing fro: teem, nave had to phone Bud's office 
severe/ times lately. They were t- have gotten a copy of tne.gevernment's • 
an aver from toe court or tae fed atter end haven't,. no es of this minute, they 
neveet t read it. rest-untie, eepecielly :busy end tired se I em, Pee wasted 
mace time in tae preeerstion of a paper tnat I gather from my.  today's Pewee 
cal/ ought net be filed enyeay. Fine:way:to spend time. 

Especially when I 'Levee "lawyer" vino proclaims, 'publicly, test ha 
filed and is handling these suite for me! 

o I may know more tomorrow. 1  issue e lumen my beet bet will be my 
adversary. I 11 phone aim. 

Ueeeehile, Leve to .pr ,ere fee-t trial.lbieeheene 0 tumbtr nY 
tit! s. The only pert test deeetetconeernMeeand shouldbe no reel' sweat is the 
fact. X geese one of my troll/ems 	my frith: in fact aUdLits relieence. 

L'May nave eeough en. teelee now,: ttiak I do, but can a nom-lawyer 
tell7 Am I in a potitiee to know? 

Aside from slice technicelities, :fir major concern at tee moment is 
being able to ray the zest of witness fees and expenses. I'd 	to cell, aside 
from tease in town, Burke Vershall and a good criminologist, one wao can tell 
pi bullet bele:when he 'sees one, in cloth -end whet isn't. I'll need t peoto-
graphic expert, one competent to pass.oh quality of eaotos, waetaer 3r not teey 
can be enlereed, weien 	clear„ each tet'te etee - 

The DC witneeseesboell not cost anything. I'd cell Ahoedt, Clerk, maybe 
Teddy (and rtd :suggest in camera-far two taings only-tae contract end its 
purposes end his :reeling of west ie sensetienel ere ureter:tried, ear. is cemrerison. 

tataking cf trying to cell heever as my c2-iminelegiet, with a private one. 

I do not yet face tee xxemt problem, but if tais case goes to trial, I'll 
have to worry pbelit witness expenses. Some tire ego I wreteboth of you about tele. 
I then said (and repeat) I did net went eitaer to tap yeur own resources, but I 
esked if either.-knew where these- nominal rues could be or might be found. I do not 
now thin ks asking tele again in premature. 

I've heard mething frozeCyril for so long l suspect a mutual friend may 
nave spoken to Mm. I wrote him egmin toeieet, eskiag if ea le of s lie sition 
to eel; 

Should tees come!-.before a friendly judge, by w-ich 1  really mesa one 
met prejudiced is advance, it coull: be toceteleg, for .tae mouy„Maey lettere end 
talege o that sore would sure make,  interesting **(deuce. You -was, the government 
now claims the clothing is not evidemeet 7buldn't that look -nice in a new story! 
But tree seem to nave forgotten their contrary records, elm:the contract, wade 
wee attached to my comm/eint endeseys it is. Their contrectt And,menY other:thiegse 
like tae picture Mary Die seen-really: three, but one moat important. 

I'll try an: keep you posted. pa have been working on what 
give tee judge in tee 7-ey case on my claim of perjury by Di but I've fa 
dizzy and tense toeay. et to not nerd to find a possible cause. 

t eamewhet 

Beet 


